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Mr. Ptt PwriM to sbl* to bt rat after being

ifevoMd for Mveral dayn with a sprained ankle.

IUt. Thomi of Autrslia preached an excel-

Int mnm aft tbe CkrirttM Cktrab taiday

morning.

The new electric UghU from Short atreet

down, in Wwt Beoond,won ont oa » itriko iMt

ovenlng.

Mr. John Y. DMB.formorif of thto otty, was

paiafalijr injared ia amiwqr at HUlibofO, 0.,

faw day* ago.

Miss Nora CUagor, who haa been ill with grip

at the home of her atoter, Mra. George Pollltt.

JaMaatBBCOB4atraat,>ataiyroTfan.

If not sold privately before, Mr. Henry Ort

will aell his handsome reaidence in WaatFunrth

Ofatoa PaoaabarBth. 8aa ad alaawfcaifc

The Mutual (HI Company, iip<>ratin;; in the

JUgland fielda, haa struck the finest well yet

fond ia that tartHaiy at a daptt of 810 taat.

See notice elsewhure of the reward offered

by the Farmora Matual Aid Aaaociation for

IMTtieo impHoalad ia Mm raaaM bm bai alagi

in this county^

Mr. Braoo Graaato of Flamiagaborg ia en-

.HWad thto maraiBg la aarnyiag tha grand

.^paratory to excavating for tha OawTOaat

laildl^ on the Hnnter lot.

Mr. W. A. Sehatsmaan haa Tra I^DOtt'a

-iltanks for a bottle of Ladenburger's famous

•«nb cider. This cider ia made at the Laden-

bargar place near Do?er and ia known all

through this wotion for it« excellent quality.

John M. Uriffln died at the Aaylum at Lez-

iagtaaa^anhahadbeonfor •OToayaan. Six-

teen yeara prior to the loaa of hto health ho wat

ona of the moat akillod dtotiUaia ia tha ataU.

aadatono had charge ti aiitan plaata.

Dr. Irvin Ab»^ll, a jirominL'nt phynician, is in

.aaerious condition at i>t. Jusepb'ri Infirmary at

Lraisrille, threatened with blood poisonini;, con-

traotad through a scratch on bia Aagar while

operatiag. Tha glaadi voder hto armhaTabaaa

IteaafahtoUfo.

In the Police Court at Cineinoati yoaterday,

Katie Tucker,a^ 14, and Nettie Tucker, aged

16, sisters, laU»ly from M;iynvillt<, who wttre ar-

retted Saturday night in apartmenta over a

.^riooa at Koaith aadi SyeaoMra atraata, waia

aeat to tha Hoaaa of Refuge.

Firat praclaautioB ot tha approaohiag mar-

.Yiaga of Mr. Charlaa Coaloa aad Mtoa Katharine

•Oillinaof the Maynville parish, and of Mr. Pat-

rick Ryan of Muynlirk parish and Miss Delia

Belfry of the Maysvillu pariah waa anoaaced

at St. Patrick's Church Sunday.

line Cloeki are, on aale again; aee

4«r window. |6.50 Cloeka bow $3.75; $7-&0

Gooka now |4; $8 aocka now $4.76; |9 aad

410 Clocks now $5 and :$6. We aia adliag

these Ok)ck.H for le-<.i iiMiicy than thajrau ha

•bought anywhere. .1// warranted.

MimPHY, the Jeweler.

D. G. Wilaon, a merchant of Urangeburg,

aada aa aaaignmeat yesterday to Millard Men
of tUa city, with Thomaa M. Raaaall aa boada-

man. The as.iets and liabilities have not yet

been filed, but Mr. Wil.ton claims his liabilitiea

to be about $5,000. Quite a number of Maya-

ville merchants art< his creiiitorH.

In a suit brought at Le.xingtun by tbe "Uev."

Claybome Martin againxt >Spcnce Young and E.

W. Hawthorne, colored and alao Preaohora.tbe

Jniy returned a verdict of one cent and ooata.

The Kuit W1L1 for malicious libel. Martin is the

>bare-fuuted and bare-headed Negro who has

jraaahad aa tha atraata ia thto oity oa aamal

•oeeaaioni.

/ Tbe offloial returns from about half of the

«raattoa of tha atata had btaa raoalTed at tha

Secretary of State'a office up to yesterday, aad

are being tabulated. The Board of Election

Coamiaaionen will meet November 2:sd and

oaivaaa tha ratnnu. The Goromor'a inangura-

tie» wfll take plaaa Deoavhar 8tk aad tha mbior

state officers go into alfea tha flrat Moaday in

January, 1904.

Tbe special adltioa of The Port Myora (Pla.)

PreM hail a complimentary writi'-up of \hi- Im.-il-

aats of Fozworthy & Co., the members ut the

tia being well known here. This was tbe first

' Arm of strictly gentaiutatohinggooda baaiaaas

MtabHsbed in Fort Myers, by Mr. J. B. Foz-

worthy. The business is now conducted by Mr.

i. B. Fozworthy and Tbe Preaa aaya tbe atore

«wld ha a etadit ta a aaeh lai|tr towa tku
I'M M^art«

SW/n nntrrrrinf attvrrtUgmmlB artpearitiff tnlht

co(vmiuq/(Al4 paper, or whtti buffing gcodt /Tom a
mtrtkatUw^oM <iiii'Mi«iiiii<nHisTia»llMs^« i'.

tmr rseSwi ore s^irtiiWy rsgmUs* i» KelsIM« t\ey

MM Ik* mtmfUimtni 4n Twa Publto LcMn.
ThUwUleott yim noMOitf, «nd a i»IU »« graUfuU^
i^fprtelam^»tlhth»m*¥ertUerandths JSdUor.

Miss Annatta Combe, daughtar of Boa. La*>

lie Combe of Lezington, United StattaMIatotar

to Guatemala, and Herbert !>chlubach of Ham-

burg, Garmaay, will bo married ia Kentucky in

tbe apriag, aeaardiac to praaaat plaaa. Tha

Comba will retam to the state for tha ceremony,

after which Mr. and Mrs. Scblubach will make

their Waa la Haahwg.

jitTiniivn.

The bat gahuiaa aaw orop apea kettle mo-

lasses of tha aaaaoa. Tk«y ara faaqr.

B. B. Lovau

NOTICE.

Mr. B. Beckett of Market street has moved

hto barbaMhop to Boat Sacead atiaat,8izth

Ward. Mr. B.BlGarr.

LBRER—iflNr.BtyrroM.

Mr. E. R. Leeter of Mason county and Miss

Mlanie Longbottom of Fleming county were

married ia tha Govaty Clark'B ofloe yaaterday.

Judge C. D. Newell offielatlag.

M'DANIEL—RUMMONB.

Mr. Fraak MeDaaial of MayaUek aad Miss

Addie May Eummona of the same plaaa were

married ia thto oity yesterday.

BAaSIR—CAKMAUAN.

Mr. Laeioa P. Barker, oaa of Mayaville's

Christiaa and exemplary youag mm, and Misa

Ella B. Camahan, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs.

Andrew Carnaban, will hf. mairM tOMCMW at

the Palace Hotel, Cincinnati

Tn Lmna, with tkair hoat of frieada in

thto city, eztenda eongratalatioaa in adraace of

tbe happy erent for a Ufa of aaadultarated

happfaieaa aad a loaff aad praapam aufried

life.

THIS MORNING'S BLAZL

It Caused the Loss of Several Stables

hitlii Plflli' Mtarit

Ray's ftae Chocolates are tbe beet

pf'Vunr eoa^ara prioaa withoat eoapar-

ing quality; yon will tad aora dIfaraBoo ia

quality than you will in price. See our monu-

menta and markera before buying elsewhere.

MurrayATbomas.

Commonwealth'^ Attorney Ryrd will not re-

taia ta Jaekaw f«r tha tera of tha Breatbiu

CIreait Owrt whieh aeaToaad yesterday. It ia

feared his life would be in peril owing to the

vigorous prosecution of Jett and White. Mr.

Byrd will reaide at Winchester and may run for

from the Tenth District

TIMETI WAITIi.
10,000 for ThanksglTing. Get oar prices

bAforw ."I'lling elsewhere. Also butter, eggs,

game and county produce at bigheet prices. Op-

paaita Taylor BMs., Waahington, Ky.

Wasbinoiok Proddcs Co.,

R. C. Tucker, Agent

Bfaara.

Saioking forty cigarettos a day is given as

the caaae of tbe death of Louis Stab, aged 17,

«f ClaaiaaatL

The Kentucky Railroad Commiaaion will meet

tbia week to deeide both freight aad pasaaagar

ratea far all reads la Koeta^. TMs will be

tbe flrst aotioa taken under tbe McChord I>aw

in thto dfareetion. The Commissioners will aliio

hear complaints.

From perxmalcxpcrlfniM' l HMUfy thai mWitfs
Lilllo yjtt\y U1»<T» »r>' iiiii c|imIU-<l nr. h lunr pill

Th«'v iin^riirhtly naiu<*d l^iMtisf tdfy tiiv sfri'niith

iinil I'ncriiy uiid do tlK-lr «iirk > iMj I'lmv \\ T.

KHHtoii. IfcKTiu', To\. Thon^aiiilH nl [x-dple utr

utInR tliPue tiny IIKIp pillx In preference to til

others, becnute they are so pifasant and elTeetutl.

They cure bllloosiiess, torpid liver, Jaondioe, sick

beadaebe, eonstlpetlon, ete. Tbey do not pafRC

or weaken, bat eleauae and atreogtbea. Bold by
,T. .Tas. Wood A Ron, l>mnl<>ls-

D.HEGHINGER&CO
Well Pifind - Ma» and Boya in Maaoo Covatr.

Orercoata and our Onrson, Meyer Young Men 'a

Kuits and Overcoats are the magneta that draw tba

_intelligent buyrr.
_ _

Whilst these J^'h**" arc tli»- hj^heaMTypea of

Tailor-made ClrthM
J'_''}'^y^_

"
•'•'J?" iji ^ ^ISlLiS^

ligh as you wpnlddeed.

Lines. Tbe same conditions rule in Our .Shoe and

I

Hat, Pyi>»rtm»ata~"Hto Beat Oniy," and prices

Bwdaat and oonaarratlv*.

aw almply "Elggaat." Oor Uodarwear. Cap aad

Qlorea Stock ia so large and compreheniiTa tbal wa

can plaaae crarybody.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

^ifiiipiiiiiiniinniiiiniinffniin™

-11.WW.....
Cloak Standard!

•r.w*«

•••0Maintain Our
Eternal vigilance is the price of kiu'ping our extcnwivc nttx-k of Coats up to the re<iui-i(i' wtaiidnrcl of perlcrtion. Lines in which sizes

have become broken, garnientB that show the jpiift sijrii of liHiidlin):, nindeln that for una« <ijiintalile reasons move slowly, colors that are

found in only extreme aises, be they larKf or siiuill, niust lie wct dcil out. rhi.>i proccn- _'nirm on continually, hence toiday you'll find a
table in our cloak department piled hi^'li with (

-
it^ tiMi have suffered drastic price redm timi-. Miiterial?— Kersey, melton, cheviot. Col-

ors—Tan, blue, castor, black. Sizen— .'.J, l ioinga—Silk or aatin. Styl^— Simi tiitin^;. I'ricjs ^T.'iO to $12.50. Now $8.98.

Judge Without Prejudice.
Advertisers who are honest and intelligent deapiae exaggeration. To such

by tbe prevalent style of auperlatives tor all things at all times.

the taxk of presenting a very strong case ia bard and
it's made harder by tbe prevalent style of superlatives tor all things at all times. Your judgment is naturally influenced by aach con>
ditiona therefore. Conaenrative and literal aa we uy to be and as you know ua, it'a almost beyond your credence, ian't it, to aceq>t oar
atatamaot of $16 hata for |6T We want yoa to {udge without prejudice. Examine, compare, bring your beat millinery knowledge to bear
o^^y|^emanrfM^j*«2gj^u^^

••••I

D. HUNT & SON.
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This Btoraiag betwaoa 3 and 4 o'eiock a fire

waa diaoevarad ia a atabla la Mulbarty alley

belonging to Mr. W. W. Ball aad raatad by Mr.

John Kiipp.

Before the fire was .sulxlued it communicated

to the stable of Mr. Sam M. Hall aad another

beloagfaig to a eolorad man aaawd BaaaMgg,

both of which were fuliri'ly consumed.

The fine horsox of Mr. Uall were taken out

uninjured and his loaa waa aoatlr oa Ua atable,

which waa iasurad.

Haaelrigg loat a hana, faars, hay aad feed.

Mr. Klipp's loas ooaaiatad of ki^lad eorn,

with BO iaanraaoe.

The lire was the work of an inceadiary or a

tramp, who had lodged for the night io Mr.

Klipp'a atables, and possibly when aboat to do-

part lighted hia pipe aad a aparit aat tha baild-

ing on Are.

Tbe fire bad gained such headway before the

firemen arrived that it was bard work to save

the aurrouading buildings and outhouses.

Had there been a wind blowing in tbe di-

rection of Foru.st :ivenuf Mr. Hall's handnome

residence and others in the row would have

moat likely gone up in smoke.

A section of the hig ilyeing wurk.-i at ;'!Iku'I\-

endorf, Moravia, which wu.s being repaired, col-

lapaad yesterday. Eight persons were killed

aad tea aaTorely iajorad.

Sattar Bna. of CUeago. oaa of the largest

tobacco importiag hooaea ia tha United States,

went into tba haada of a r^eaiver yesterday

morning. LiakffidSa $1,600^000; aaaata about

the came.

John Yarling, a farmer of Shelby county, Ind.,

this year gatkarsd 1,7(!D bushels of com from

16 aoros of groaad. , This averaged 110 busb-

ala to the acre. C. B. Davol, aaothar farmer,

haa an ear uf eora, tha aob of whieh aaataina

1,621 grains.

The Berlin (Germany) Tageblatt yesterday

says that an American gunboat prevented the

ataaaMT Atben of the Hamborg-Amarioan line

f<aaiBwklHalaBdlaif>tMaeerla,8aa Doalago,

aad thraatoaad to bombard that port. Tbe

eoaiauader of the Athan did not insist upon

laading tbe eaifa imiail far Maaariib aad

proceeded.

Signor Ruaana, new Miniatar of Finance, com-

mitted snieide in a railway station at Napiee

yesterday, aaasiag a tramsadoaa aaasstion. Tbe

SodaliBta,it waarapertadthadarraagod to give

him a warm reception on Ualiat appearance in

the Chamber of Deputiea, ehargiag that he be-

longed to the notorioua Camorra Society of

Naptaa. It k baUavad that faar of hia loeap-

tioa eaaaad taaaaa to take hki own Ufa. The

Camorra waa organiaod early iii the nineteenth

century by politioiaBa. It has domiaatod the

air tha paapia lor many yeaia plBi

Meet me at Mills's Edisonia, Fountain Squire.

Dr. Y. Stephenson of Georgetown will repre-

seat Brewaooaatyia tha BMCt Ohio Laglalatnre.

Mr. Carey E. Roberti, a half brother of Col-

lector Samuel J. Roberts of Lexington, died sud-

dwly Saaday at StoubenvUle, 0.

The price.s for Mi.ss

Helen Grantly," In the

Palace of the King,"

Monday, November

ICith, will be aa fol-

lows: All of the lower

floor, 350 seats, (tbe

very best) excepting

flrst fourrow.-i. will lu-

ll; first three rows ol

balcony 76 cents; and

tbe balanoa of tha haloony 60 centa; gallery

25 eeata. Tha aHa of aaata opens Saturday

morabic at Ray'a Dratsteia.

aewa Thur
WeoabrOae Baadrea Donars Reward for any

oeee of Oaurrfe tbnl eaanot be cared by Hall's

Catarrh Core.

F. J. CiiKVIcv 4 Co.. rrops., Toledo. O.
We, III** iiii(lerMi«ii(*iI , Imve know n F. J. Cheney

for tin- iRHt r> y.'nr' ;uii1 h..||i'Vf lilui perleclly

hollor»>)li- 1 ri nil Im!.iiii.-.. I riii i-nrl Imis hiiiI Hliall-

daily able to carry i>ot auy ohllKuiton inaile by
thetrann. WaarATnoaa,

WboleaaleDraolsK.'iaiMT o.
Waldino. KiNMitif a Marvin,
WhnlMale Dmavlaiii. Toledo. U.

Hall'aCiiiitrrh ( ore U taken iniernally.actlnii

dlr*'fllv uiM'ii ilw IiIimm) liiiil null 1 !•* >.iirfa«-»'H of

tile nyateio. Price 76c. |ier tintile. Hold by all

liniKiclsUi. Teatlniniilalsfree.

IIhII's family PllUare tbe best.

,1f«-Freeb

Heiser'a.

Oysters received daily at G. H.

IIKKAI II I.IIDuK. I. O. (>. P.

Regular niii'iiii^ of IK Kalb Uid^ No. li. l.O.
O. K

iiu: oc iH'halb Ljodge
at UfKalb LtMlxe lUII at 7:00 thto evenlBg.

R. R. BnisBL, X. a.
John W. Thompson, Secretary.

aaciaiiT obdib rwrmn wokkiibx.

The A. O. (7. W. will iiumM itil< evi-nimr iitT I

at Simon Nelaon'a on s^cntKi si

KEANa AaniTBOMu, .M. \V,

R. H. WatbMM, Reoofder.

Htrpp** .%Balaa4 n llvl Mlvve.

A Ollild of Mr>. 1'. Ili'llKOII, wloMI L-'Mi,.;

Ill", luiiiil snitirilay niirlil li;illi, siMpju'd i>!vk

auainHt II hi>t stoif wlih'h huriu'il liim f*f\ TfI\

Tltc rlul'l » 11*1 in >rri*i*t ;ii;t'ii> iiii.l In- nnitli- r . !

(Ill iiolliliiK piii'ify liiiii. H>'in'Miili«Tiin;

had a IhiIIIc of ('lii.iiiU rl i.ii^ Piiiii llalni ill tin'

liiMiiti', lilif tliouKlit .hIi>- Mould Iry it. Ill lest than

li.'iir 111! li'Mir after applying It the chlM wasquh-i

and asleep, and In lost thaa two weeks was well.

Mrs. IteDtuD Is a well known reitdent ot Kallar.

Vs. Pain lialm Is an antlaeptto liniment and es-

pecially valuable tor burnt, out*, braiat* and

•prutns. For sale by J. Jaa. Wood A Son.

Men
WhoC^areto
Dress the

Feet Well!
Tarry not by the wayside.

With the incomparable lines we
control in Maysville exclusively, our store oti'ers

the most direct route to a comfortable and well-

shod feeling. We want yod to see the late arriv-

als in Walk-Over and Tilt Shoes. There is no
doubt but that these are far and away the best

men's lines sold in Maysville.

BARKLEY

Our Entire Ticket Elected!
N..cviT did candidates lor popular lavor meet with such overwhehning success. If there were any doubts as to

our Ladies' Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Waists, in tact our entire line of ready-to-wear goods being the best in Maysville

they are now removed, for the public has set the seal of its approval upon these garments in the most convincing manner.

LADIES' SUITS from $10.95 to $35.

LADIES' CLOAKS from $4.98 to $40.

LADIES' SKIRTS from $2 to $12.50.

LADIES' WAISTS from 98c to $7.

LADIES' WIIAPPER8 frim 76c to 12.98.

LADIES' KIM0NA8 fram 96c to $1.50.

A Special Sirfo of LADIES' TURNOVERS, 15c and 19c, Worth 25c and 35c.

Eomow
hCfW PBIOM. BUBIVB.



VAILT BVKBAT, rOOTH OF JULT,
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DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

AoooROiNa to Walking Delegate Parks,

modern Labor Unioiu are lai^y organiied for

"graft."

ComroToN, which was the home and hotbed

of the late Senator Gokbkl and Goebelism,

scored a handsome Republican victory at the

late election.

CoLOKBL Bklknip wlll be saved one annoy*

anoe at least—he won't be pestered by fellows

wanting appointments as doorkeepers of Capi*

tol Sqiipu« at Frankfort.

»

A BKNBVOLKNT California lady is building a

hotel for the benefit of *'young men out of po*

ntions." This should be of special interest to

a number of gentlemen in Frankfort.

A Wall ?itreet letter say!* "the elections

failed to hurt the market." Same here, if you

mean the potato market; but coin has been

awfully scarce in bum circles since the polls

closed.

The death sentence of the Hon. Caleb

• Powers havinjcr served its purpose by furnish*

ing Jo. BLA( Kiti R\ and Polecat Walton with

campaign thuiulcr. the next step of tomcamol

and tht3 "hnui: ;iiul damuers'' will be awaited

with breathlefjs curiosity.

It will be gratifying to every reader of The
Lkixjkr to learn that the ailvaiuc in the jtrice

of diamonds incident to the ch^siuir <'f th»'. mines

during tlie U>n>v War lias not cliaiigt'd the pol-

icy of the De liovr^ (•< luildnatiou to market but

$20,000,000 worth a year.

And now comes Colombia, a shirt^tHil (Jov-

ernment somewhere down in South America,

and propones, like (if.orok (rii,i."s Texas China-

man, to "literally lick hell" out of Uncle Sam.

Mr. Colombia is respectfully referred to Miss

Spain for information as to how to do it.

Thk Democratic Returning lioard at Coving-

ton certainly must have "slijijted a cog." and

it will have to be loukeil after by Charlie

PiNTs's Counting Machine at Frankfort. The

acforesaid Board has inci'eased the already hand-

some Republican majority in that city.

Am> s<» it appears that there i< yt one ray

of hope fur better thing« in Kentucky. The

Constitutional Amendment carried, and that is

of much more importance to the people of

MaysviUe than the election of a (iovernor—or

even Doc Wallace on the S< hool Board.

The fool Democrats over inUhio threw down

Lewie Bernard of Cincinnati, and Hamilton

county rolled up more than 25,000 Republican

majority, while the state went ilamiltoii county

100,000 better. The Teddyite Republicans of

Kentucky iirnored (Jovernor Buaki.kv and (ii s

• \^'ILl.soN—and just look at the Democratic ma-

jority!

A Philadelphia Broker offers to bet ^^-J.OOd

that the United States Sterl ('<.r| •oration will

not det^lareand pay four more reL'ul.ir ilividcnds

on the preferred ettock at 1^ jiei i cni. i ills

will be good news for farmers, lawyers and

other day laborers who have been forced to pay

enormous profits on steel rails, billets and

other products of the obnoxious Trust.

.John ANOEUiSoN.a colored Cincinuatian who

threw a lighted lamp at his wife and she was

burned to death, recmitly completed a five

years residence in the Penitentiary. Returning

home ho soon got another wife. Betty liy

name, and a day or so ago he tossed a lighted

lamp at her. When the police enteretl the

house they found Anderson curled up in a

corner crying like a baby, while Ms wife was

gathering up what was left of his clothes and

the furniture she had broken over his head.

,3at*he won't throw any more lamps at this

Km AwNnaoN.

The Nioth ConfresKioDMl Diitrict may well dof! iU hat

to Harriton.—CVnlAiana /democrat.

Sjbe do'o, Jim, she do's; and her o]4 SOJC tool

The Kentucky Women's Sqnal Rights Asso

ciation is in seetion at Covington. It is sup-

posed there will be a disenieion as to the ]>er

feet right of three women to walk abreast on a

streetH»XMsing, shoving a man oil into the mud,

while if three men were to cross in the tame

way, forcing a woman to step aakle*deep into

the mud;—but Thk Lsdobb is forWoman and

her Kqnal Rights, no matter how muddy it is.

A nii.r. will l)e introduced in the K»'ntui'ky

Lcirisl.af ure. whii'h will nuH't in .lanuarv. J,

autlu>ri/.ing a vote for another .Xnit-ndnient to

the Constitution. This Amendment will l>e

framed by the Democratic leaders and will l>e

known as the "Disfranchisiiii; Act," which will

make an educational (puiliticatiou for all vt)tcrs.

It is said to be the intention of the Demo-

crats to disqualify as many Negro voters as pos-

sible, thereby perpetuating themselves in j)ower.

It is known that Governor Bkckuam and his

associates are in favor of snch a move and will

push it as soon as the L^slature convenes.

If the plans as formed are canied out the

Negro will virtually be eliminated from Ken*

tucky politics.

DistinctiveLine
df feminine footwear that «• an prood to show. We are
raally anxious to have the women of Mayaville jnapert theae
dainty specimens of (anhionnble footgear. They are the pro-

duct o( a great factory, Julian Kokenge, famoua tnanufac-

turetH of the higlicr K'luioH of wonien'a shocn. (Quality and

,
style stick out all over tlics^e goods, as may be aeen by the

llluatration. Fact is, it poasesseM all the goodoeasof leetbef

and looka a shoe can have at any price.

^SHUTH&CO

political ^icbinssi

THi tam n n wirwcami.
LouimMU Time*.

A WHITH MAy\S PARTY.

Senator Morgan OUcn At a Plank For the A'ezl Jiational

DmoertUie PlaUorm the Deelaratbm: "T%e National

Dmoeratte Atrty i$ and Atway$ Bob Bten a White

Man's Party.''

Next to the victory of the state ticket, the reault of the

election in Maryland is of chief concern to the Democrats

of Kentaeky.

In Maryland, the isMue overahadowing all othera was

the question of the Negro's right to have a determining

voice io the govemmeot of the state. The opposition of

the Deoiocratic imrty to a further continiiaiice of his par

ticipatiou in elections waa announced boldly and without

qaalifleation in the partjr platform. From that time nntil

the ending of the campaign, the efforts nf the Democratic

managers, apeakers and preaa were dirtcted to bia over-

throw ea a political power. The Democratic poaition was
known to every voter in the state and drew the attention

of the National Administration and the eyes of all politi-

cians to the contest. In apite of all possible opposition

in the state, rr-entorced by the personal and offiriul influ-

ence of Mr. Kooaevelt, the Democratic platform was ac-

cepted and the Democratic nominees ele<4ed by a safe ma-
jority. Maryland now stands committed to n policy which

will result in the Negro's ceaaing to be a political factor

in the state.

What has been done in Maryland under the Icadf r.ship

of Gorman can and abould be done in Kentucky under a

Democratic Adminiatration and with a Democratic General

Aaaembiy. It ia as yet too early to decide upon meiuiK or

agree upon meaaurea by which the work is to he done, but

it ia not too early for intelligent recognition that there is

need of ita being done.

Out«iile of the Kleventh I)i.-<trict, four-fifthw of tlic volinj?

strength of the Ucpublicaa party is furnished by the .Nc-

cro, who pays comparatively nothing in taxes and haa no
further interent in the election of state officers and the iid-

miniatration of state atfaira than ia given l^im by the ex-

pectation of financial nmanerattoa tor his ballot, by the

hope of petty office and by the desire of eventual Hriciul a.s

well as political equality. For more than thirty years

Kentaeky has borne this burden, knewing that nothing

of benefit 'n't he Htnte could be acconiplicbed until its evil

influence had been overcome. As a result, neither party

has been able to stand on ite own merits; the Democrats
have iiiif nlwHvs chosen their best men as representatives;

what has t>een good in Uepublican tickets and platforms

has all too freqaently been made of no effect by the

Lnowledi^p of the Negro menace back of it; and the state

has been forced to compromise with doubtful good rather

than face certain evil. The Negro, knowing that so long

a- lif I nntiiiued :> pnlitical commoility, lie would iie |>ro-

vided for after some fashion in the intervals between elec-

tions, baa nealeeted to do tor himself anything that could

(IT would lie dime for liiiii by othern. In eoneecjuence, it

can be said without exaggeration that bis average of in-

telligence, his standard of morality and bealtbtalness as

a race i- beiiii; low* red instead of bettered each year.

Hbould he cease to be an article of political barter and
trade, he will be forced to stand by and for himself with

the necesMity of working out bin own r-alviition along the

lines followed by every people that has been of service in

the world's progress. When he is no longer a political

etieniy, he will timl that the white men of the Democratic

party will do for bim what be has prevented them from

doing while his hand waa againat them. The Repablican

party, relieved of the distruft that of ne( esMity attachea to

it ao long as it makes use of the .Negro for venal ends,

eaa come before the people on the atrength of ita princi-

plea and the quality of the men who advocate them.

With the Negro out of the way, both parties will be

compelled to put the welfare of the atate above factional

aaccesa and partiaan victory, fn time, the Republican
party may cease to be t bo party of opposition and become
the party which is truly rapraaeotative of Kentucky'a in-

terest. That time will not come ontil it ia cat loose from

tke Negiio.

A mm
Oo« o( tlM aMMM MMikabls «••• ol • eoM,

dMp-Malsd oa Iha taags, eatulaa pawmonla, It

that oi Mis. Oartnids K. Maan, MarhM, ImL, who
was aBttnly ontsd bjr tha nsa ofOaa Mtaala Oougta

Oaf, BIN says i "TteoMigMairandsWalBlagto
wwkaiwa aw thkt I nm down ta walckt fma IM
to n pound*. 1 irted • nuntor of rsiasdlsa to «o
avail until I uted One Minute OoothCul*. Vour
IwttlM o( this ironderful remedy ouied me entirely

of the oonicli, ttienitthened iny lung* and rettored

me to my normal welcbt. tii'iiithsnd ttD UKth."

Sold by J. Ja*. Wood A Son. Dnii^KiiitH.

Some

Drugstore

Essentials

Everybody wanta quality,
eapecially in drugs, but
good service and fair prices
are also to be considered.
In a drugstore the <iuality

ol the service if* often the
most in)|>ortant thini; of all.

Good drugs with careless or

incomplete diapenaing
would be a poor combina-
tion.

We see to it that you get
quality throughout. The
finest drugs and medicines,
the moat rarefnl and cour-

teous service, the nicist iie-

ourate dispensing, all at

the most reasonable prices.

The way business grows
shows that the public ap*
preciates these things.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

Reliable Clothing

AND .

Gents' Fiirnisliings.

This...

RANGE
Is manufactured by the
Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fai'-

tory. W'e ^ive the con-

sumer the benefit by sell-

ing direct. For the next

thirty days we will sell

this Range at

CASH

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,

DRUQQIST,

CORNER SECOND AND SUTTON STREETt,

MAWVItlE. 11.

Why
Waste
Your
Timei

And patience fooling with
the old-fashioned rhurn
when at ii vi ry small ex-

pense you <,an use the cele-

brated patsot

Oval Churn
The be8t,aimplestand cheap-
patent churn on the market?
Try one and be convinced,
for once tried it ia always
used.
Tin Roofing, Gnttering

and Spouting a spseisMj.

H. W. Rasp,
33 Wpsf Second Street.

$27
WE WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTIN6S 5"' Ponndi
Don't pay 8c per pound for stove repairs when we
will furnieb them for 5c. Our motto. Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of Women and Children.

ornci,
I

orrica bovm,
No.asWMtTMldttiwt, I Fiomf toSa. to!

Mayavllta, Ky. I aBdT«etp.a.

NEW TELEPHONES.
No. S86 8TKVIN M( llOt.S, Rpsi<< e.

No. .1SS JACOX riKlMAS, Kditd<'iH'<

No. 38* Mr>. U.M. \^UKMALU. K.muU'Ii. i-.

prfAaTM on Tova caju>,^

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE GO.

llA1BTIM.a BITUIOH

A:40a. n 1:16 p .m

Arriitt
9:Mft. m.- 8:1 p.m.

J AU a»Hf«iiwaat awidw.

AltBITAI.ll AT MATHTILLE.

REMOVAL!^
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

HKLIABLB DBHTIRTBY.
Removta to Ho. $ HmI Meoud WrM, 0»mt Io J

Jot, Wood*»m'iOr%i0tl»rt.

irSHERE

AND CLEAN

!

TOOaOOOTOLASTLONa

•Dully.
tIMily g^copt Soodi/

No. «
.So. 2 raiipni*
No. aJ. A:u6 p . r
No. 8...a:16pmt
No.«..10:41 pai*

Nn. 1 ..-S:*) «mt
No. I . ..« I&iiin*
No. W..8:40aiBt
Mo.S...S:aipm*
Ilo.SM:Mpm«

CDICIinrAVI BAnWAT.
.»a4 J)oi>i»[ VIA PAaifc AMP s. c.

OmriUtt cm4
UaytviUt

p. H.
IM
i:4l
1:16
f.n
1:18
T:l»

A.M.,

7:0t
1:40
•:SU
10:21
n:W lAr

..Ar

. WlnrliMiK-r.

....tIkyivllU .

Fr»i! k '< rt

P.M.)
IS.-4B

(1

«:»
I.to

HOT WATER HEATINQ AN»
$TaM FITTINQ.

'All WMK •UARARTIU.-

No. 117 Siitttn Strttt. WmI SMt.

'IT Mt^l

OarOeal la mm parfaet thaa any
ilmilar mlawal body ofland. OoaipoMd
ot Um grtalMl parwaUft of oarbon, lu
oombaatloa ia fna fcat aot faat,aa4 lb*

qoaattty of waala attlar ia^wjr BBUdL

WUUUi BAVIS,

NALFILOCK

AlOVE LIMESTONE IRIOIE.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

M'CARTHEY't JEWELRY STORE.

'PHONE S9.

State National Bank^
Of MAYSVILLE, KV.

•AUVmf, W.SAU.
aai.

OKAa.D. nAMtm,
OaakUr

iAa. R. KIBK.
Vle»-PrM

tMI W. NITII. i.H. CttMMIIil

POSTER ^CUMMINOS.
FONERAL DIREOTOtt.
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Absolutely Pure

WERE /S NO SUBSTITUTE

n« fann «f tke United 8tatM wnt 841.-

€00,000 MrM,aad •mplogr Mwlf 10,600,000

people.

Tka Rrr. Byron Aldm of Btraator, HI., who

roMDtly coli'brate'l hia niiiPly-s.'Vi'nth birthday,

b the olHi'st Methodist Mini.sliT in tho wrirM.

The Empress Dowag-^r o( ("hliiH will havo

hvf Mventieth birthday c«Iebration this autumn

to mko rare she lives to mo it, although she

win M( raaob that age aatil next year.

In the Northem provincea of Italy the illiter-

acy is not BO grnat an in th« .Southern, from

which nearly alt the immigrantti come. In Pied-

none the Uliteraoyia leai than in PenniylTania.

The Weitinghonse Kli-ciriral Company has

nade a propoaition to the city of St. Peters-

burg, RoMia. to eliuga existing street railwaja

from hor«e todaetriealpewnratfe ooat of |S90,-

000,000.

The President. Vice-President and Aietatant

Cashier of the Itimetallic Banit of Criiipie

Creek, CIol., have been arreeted on the charge

of accepting a depoeit wkM they know the

Banic wao insolvent.

Captain Charles Young, acting Superintend-

eat ti Seqaoia and Grant Parka in California,

nrgae in his annaal report that the private land

in Ibase parks be aeqnired by the GoTemment

in order to save the giant trees.

Congress Wits convi-ned yesterday in extraor-

dinary sasaioo. Practically nothing will be done

diriag this week bqrond the eleetion of Speaker

of the House. The Panama sitoation may be

bnaght np in the Senate by Mr. Morgan.

A collection of paintings valued at mure

than $.'>0,OOU, and a colloctiun of trinkets and

aonvenim gathered during a two years sojourn

in the Par Beat, were destroyed recently by a

fire in the studio of J. AabNse Prichwd, an

artist of Boston. _________

Her. Praneia Bloodgood Rail, for thirty-nine

ysars IV-itor of thL- I'or<troin>' rrculiyterian

Church of Plattsburg, N. Y., has just died, at

the age of 76. He was wealthy end never ac-

cepted aalary as Pastor, nor any feee for mar-

ri^iea or ether cerenoniea.

River
News

^Another club woman, Mrs.

Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells

how slie wasciired of Irregufaui"

ties aod ulcrine trouble, terrible

pains and backache, by the use

of Lydia E. Pinkhaui's Vegetable

Compound.
" D*AR Mns. PiKEnAM:— A while

ttgo my houlth lK*)|iin ta fuil ix'cim.se of

female trouhlfa Tlu- (icvtor (lid not

hclpme. 1 rcini-iuK-roil lliat uiv mother
liad used Ly«lla i:. l*Inklmiii'«

Veffetahle C'uiiipoiiutl ou many oc-

casions for )rr<-K'>ilarities and uterine

trouMea, aad 1 felt sure that it oould
not harm wm •>/ to fl?« St %
trial.

1 WM oertainlT glad to flad that
within a weeic I felt much hatter, the

terrible paina in the back aod aide

were beginning to ooaae, and at the

tine of menatruation I did aot have
nearly aa aarlooa a time aa heretofore,

ao I eontinaed Ita \\m for two montha,

end at the ead of tliat time I waa lllce

a new woman. I really hare never

felt better in my life, haee not had a

•Icic headache ainoe, and weigh 20

poouda more than I ever did, ao I un-

hosltatlngly recommend your medi-

cine."— MKS. Mav Haclk, Jidgerton,
~

, Uouaebold I;kx>noaiMClub.

The old Mt Clan %ni aoM be the New Laoy

Marmet.

The wharf-boat Crown Hill waa burned at

HnatingtoB lataghy.

Pnttinf the wiekeli in the Benle aad Ken-

tucky rhnto (hm at I^ouisville caused a rise in

the river at Grassy Flats and high np as the

month of the Kontaeky ilrar.

On the navigable waters of the Weetem

rivers, following n channel course 3,820 miles

long. Uncle Sam msintnins nearly 1,500 post

lights, day marks ami floating lights to i^uiiiA

pilota and navigators of his mighty streams,

says The Wwdilnglwa Tlwsa Hepayshis 1,5U0

li);ht keepers sums varying from $60 to $260 a

year to trim and oil his inland beacons once a

day. His .inxious cars for the safety of the

thousand craft that steam over the surface of

hbi great waterways is such that he lights the

course with a dear warning glimmer at short

intervals of a few humlroil yurds, where it is

dangerous and difficult.

Pilots and river Captains are kept well in-

formed of the kwation of Hghts, on which side

of the channel they are placpd, the color, name

ami number of tbo liKhl, and I ho distance to

the fraction of a mile from the hoadwatnrs of

navigation. Points, bends, bars, rillles, islands,

locks, damn aad bridges, with their height and

span , are marked, named aad nambered with the

moat exact detail.

NavigatOfS are expected to report when

lights are out or dim at night and when left

burning during the day. They are also re-

iiuestud to blow their whipfles when a li^ht ii

out end rouae the negligent keeper to a proper

aease of his doty. The location of lights will

be promptly changed, as reqoired, to conform

with the wishes of the Pilot and Masters.

the Ohi ) river, from l'ittjjliurK!i to the

Mississippi, there is a li^ht about every two

n.iles, unless some portion of tba river is un-

usually crooked, when the lights ars placed at

;nore frequent intervals. Poeted at some is >-

lated spot, miles from the nearest habitation,

these little glittering specks are easily distin-

gaiihahle by the Maaten and Pilots, and oft

times a source of wonder to steamboat paa-

sengera as to how and by whom they are at-

tendttd.

Some old veteran, whose hard.working day.s

are over, and on whcee reliability theLighthouse

Inspectont can depend, usually is selected for

the .Himple txsk of cleaning and trimming ths

lamps.

The distance the keeper haa to walk regulatea

theamoentof hiapay. It is worth |20 to $80

a month that some of them receive to make

the trip of as hijjh a,s five miles Hl'io day.s a

year.

A large nomberXof the lights are placed in

the gardena or front yards of dwellinge on the

banks of the river, and the closest resident

usually devotes the few minutes required to lix

the light for the'night, rscdving $1.25 a week

up for thelamall service.

Charts and navigating directkme are not of

mack use, u.'< th<' river.H change their courses

and channels with dun^'erous frequency.

The lights and day{roarks are posted on that

aide of the river on which the channel runs,

and are moved with the coarse of the current,

rpw ard of 2,(HK) peopte|Bre employed, some of

them, of course, at a modeet stipend, to light

the wi^ for the inlnnd mariner, and keep his

course clear of dangerous obstacles.

The inland LiRhthouse Districts have their

hi ad luarters at .Cincinnati. .>t. Loui.'i and Mem

phis, and each is in charge of an Inspector and

a eorpo of aasistanta. The largeet Oiatrict

emhraoas the Ohio, Kanawha and Tennessee

rivers of 1,296 navigable miles,with 628 lighu

needing regilar snppBss «l oB,wlehiaa4 htmp

chimneys.

The Miaaiaaippi i^divided into two Dietriets.

Above Cairo to St.|Paul, the Fifteenth District

includes the Mississippi, Missouri and Illinois

rivers of l,462|navigahle miles.

Bilow Cairo toCNew Orloau, the Sixteenth

Distrtet szteads to the Gelf. a diataace o'

I,or>.'j miles of thefMississippi andaiaoariles of

the Ked river, with '.W lights.

White lights generally are used, with the red

danger signal at particularly evil apots, requir-

ing careful and skOlfuCwork by the man at the

wheel.

Bridge piers are'inarked with the red l.ni.p

and a green lampswinginK in the center of tli.-

.-<paB. It ia a curious fact, and one of wlii h

the Pilots complain (moot loudly, that bri iue

li^thts are poorly attendi'J to, and u^ual'y a dull

siclily gleani bar<lly dismrnible through the

dirty, smoky glanxt of ths ilVcept lamp.

EteuhjaviUe Bridge, wit h its narrow span and

cuMAiii- rvmna.
The laflueaee^ot ollniatlu eondUluni In tbe euD'

of ooBsumptton i» very muub ovaidmwn. Tlie

poor paliriil. and ili<- rich patlriit, tix), riiu ,Io

much belter at home li.> proiK-r alteiitlon |.> t't.»\

eieettloo and • reiiular use ot Gerniuii Svrii|i

Five rxpeoioratton In ihrmornlnK l« niHtlei-i rtain

by Ueriuan Hyru|>: mi'I* a itooti nixlii * ^'''< >"'(t

tlH> ubaenee of tlial urakenlntf edutfli niid il. 'oll

iHtliiK o'tll'l "'^ '"I Keitlli^o nlglila ani) llie i \

liatutlou due to C'lunliiiik.'. <tir Krvati-lt il»u|{i'r iiiitl

iln-iiil of 111.' i'<Miiiiiii|)livi-','<'»ii tie |irpi> iil' il nf

«liHi|>c<l l.v Ukihii (ieriimii .Syrii|> lll«^Hll^ .\\v\

rei;iilarl>. Slimilil you la. nlilc loco to u (uiriin r

elUiie. voii \\ til flint tliat of llie tlMiusHiiil'. of i on

• uiiiiillvi'» .le re, llie (ew who are ben' tttc it n

lislii »lr<>iititti »r« llioM who use Ueruiaii Mrup.

i rlal butilea, MgtUar alas.ne' At tl*W>
Ki^'t, uvxldoartoVastaMOe. '

dangerous center pier, probably U ih'\ cause of

more wrecks than any other oi>staclu in the

Ohio river, and has about as poor a set of lighta

AS there is to be found along the entire coarse, i

Rivermen speak with praise of the way the
\

old country lightkeepeni attend to their lights, i

With a polished glass chimney, evenly trimmed

wick, and a can fnl^of oil, they send out a ray

that can be soen for miles through the darkness

of the night. When the poet light is ca a high

bloir it ia aa good a steering point u eoaU he

provided.

The Monogahela river h wttheat a qrstem of

lights to aid navigation by night. The searoh-

li^ht on the forward deck, swung from shore to

shore, is de|>ended on to aid in making a safe

course. The river it comparatively free from

dangerons ohstaclea, ahallow spots and sand*

bars, and the Government dams sfTord a more

regular stage, with consequently less difficulty

in navigating.

The Hist Qovemment Ijghts were estsbliahed

along the riven about 1870, when the system

was placed under the eoBtrol «f the Ocean

Lighthouse Board.

Occasional \\(^\\t* had been kept burning at

private expenst from the close of the War.

It was no nnnsnsi thing for men living close

to the river to hang thi' lamps in the windows

of their homes out of pure accomodation to the

or less, well acquainted. A house where some

stesmbort Captains, with whom they were, mors

Invalid habitaally bnmedalight throughout the

ni>;ht, even if it stood some iHst ince from the

river, soon would be marked aj an object for

guidance fay old time Pilota.
•

A falling off in the number of French re

cniite this year by 34,000 drawa attention to

the depopulation of the country. An extra

p.irliamcnlary commis.'tiori is advocating reforms

calculated to lighten the burdens of the parents

of large families and improve sanHetiea ia or-

der to reduce infant mortality.

A rare honor for one of his age haa been

conferred on Stanley M. Cox, the twelve-year-

ni l son of .\rthur Cox of Hro .kl_\n. by the

Humane Society of M.-w u husi tm in awarding

him a bronze medal for br.ivory in saving life.

."Stanley saved the life of Frank Deveau, a boy

of eight, at East Oloac -ster on Angost 13tb

lait. Hoth bovii bi^canie uiii onscious when they

were taken from the water. Cox soon re-

covared, bot the Deveaa lad was believed to be

ilea l and wu not revived for aa hoar.

ALL TIRED OUT.

Hundreda More In M«yM?llto In (he
PUkIU.

Tired all the time;

Weary and norn oat night and d^;
Back aches; side achea.

All on account of the kidneya.

Xtust help them at their work.

A Maysville citixen fhows you how:

Mra. J. A. Thomas of 811 Baat Second strsot

says:

"The result of my experience with Dean's

Kidnev Pills wss most gratifying and their use

brought speedy relief to bsckache, which hud
been a source of much discomfort to roe for

some time. It is a plea.sure to indorse a remedy

of such proven value. 1 in oi ureil lioun's Kid-

ney Pills at J. .his. U o r(| i ."Jon's Drngstoru,

corner of West i^ei-ond and Market streets."

For sale by all dealers. Price TiO cents a box.

ro.ster-Milburn Co., Ituft'alo.N. T., aole agents

for the United States.

Remamber the name—Doan'e—aad take ao

subititate.

CtnrnntATi, Vov. 9, lOOt.

I ATTLS.

(iivxl to clioiw »liipp"rf 13.71)^.40

Kitra 4.m^.86
Uutctier kt' .TH, (jood tocholoe....

Extra 4.35^4.60

CommoD to fatr aSOOS.V
Belfsrs, good toobolee 1.1003.7.5

Bslia.. VM^M
Oomison to fair S.H03.(ju

Cows, good to obolos •.IIIQ3.:<6

Extra.. S.M^40
Common to fair. IJO^S.*)
Scalawags l.«es.00
Bulls, bolognas t.TI«l.i»

Bxtta I.OOOI.«

CALVBS.
Extra ^.JUSH^M
fair to good ftMOT.W
OomoMa aad larite I.MO<.>

00*.
Selseted, medium and heavy K.400 ....

Oood to ebolce paoksrs. 6,S0Q^.35

Mixed pM)k«ls t,U«&ao
StM* a.«0«4J5
Common to cbolco heavy SOWS... 4.00O4.K
Light shippers B,00OB.10

Plgs-llO »s and loss «.aBtt>>n

Extra Jt.IOOS.a6

Oood to dMles „. &noi.lil
Common to fair \i

Ex*M light tat bulobors .IB.O0®6.3A

Ooop toeboies heavy. 4.7SOk.lO

Ooramon iofalr....„ tMt^Ub
Yearllnc* MU01.»

Ciins.

Fre>h near by stock, round lots.. i(4 @
Held itock, loss off 10 @
Qooas. M O
Doek.... « O

BtfTTEU.

I'lincy RIkId creamery. ti M O
Ohio fancy M C?iS!H

Seeunda \\>'-,({t:At%

liHiry iav»(ij

roi'LTiir.
.""prlnKen to tilt

Kry. r» 4 c-6 6

Heiu H

Ro<i!iion f> (Jr.

l>iicks, old 10 ®
Spring turkeys lOH®
Culls 5 O 8

Oeesa, par doaen M.OBiM.00

rLooa.
Winter patsat „.J4.10O4Jn
Winter taney S.noa.«)
Winter family S.I0O&40
Extra .....M... 0.nos.W
Low grade 1MIQS.S5

Spring palsnt 4.ll0O4.9n

Spring faney S.WQ4.15

Spring ramlly. „ 8.70ia3.an

Rye. Hovthwesteni S.«OM0
Rye. elty &«OI.M

wansT.
Mat ted wtater. »HOM
Mo.S red winter WiV»f>
Ke.4 rsd winter ttMOHS
Bajseled » *«
OU Veiled TSMOas

Matwhlts
NatwMUmlxstf,..,

No. a yellow „
Na t yellow
MaSaUxed
Ma S mtxsd «5MOM
Re]eotad..„ 43 04A
Whlwear. 4» 045H
YoUowaar 40

Hixadaar.

No. t white..

No. S while..

No. 4 while..

Rejeoted

No. t mixed

.

No. mixed

.

>'o. I iiii.xed

.

Releoted

KMOM
»MOaB
SB eSSH
at 4tsAH
30 930^

S4H«t»

HTK.

No. 2 Northwestern StHQlS
No. t 61 (not

Na S.. N» QiW
Rejected M eftf

Choice tiiuoiliy ...ll'j i'.^l.' .'xi

No. I tinioiliv 1.' DO I-.'

No. t lluiotliy II iVi II .iO

No. 3 timothy tf.fiUU U.75

Ho. I olover niUed IO.UO(llU.M>

No. t olover mixed 0.00O O.BO

No. 1 elovsr. 0.10010.00

No. a olover aiOO •00

IiMtantty R«ll«v«d» Quickly Cur«d

Paracampli
A Soothtog, Coolings Hoattng Itomody

Reduces the Swelllag, Removes all Soreness, Stops the Burning,

DnwB out Fcv«r and TnflamiMtion, Prevents Bad Odor. Stimn-

lilM tkt CbodittiM, UtfTtht FMt Wtm uiOiaMlto.

Polic«in«n» Motormene
Condttotorse ClMrkse

and all those who are on their feet a great deal shiWll thrays
keep a bottle of PARACAMPH in their homec foroM «t aJght.

Givea Inetant Relief to Corne. Bunlone sind Froet Bitee.

We Gu8crQk.ntee every bottle to do
What ve claim for it. If it faUa your money will be refoaded.

ISceato, SOeoateaadtl.OO bettUa. AtlBOeod Draggiata.

^New Veiliags at Mrs. L. V. DavU s

Neither of the eandidatee for Clerk of the

MyiMle Court of MimlMif^ leceived enough

votes to deet aad the aloatiaa w81 be made by

the Lagialatare.

irtawCrMm.
Frum thi Alr/iiton (Kam.) Baity OloU.
Tbla 1» the waMn when the woman who knous

tbefaast MncdiM for croup la in dfrnmid in >\-r\

••Ighborbood. One of the moat terrible tbingt in

the world l» to be swakonad l^ythe mUMUe of the

night by a wbuop from on* of the ohlMmi. Tb«
oronp rtmsdlts aie almost as sees to ba lost, in

oase of eMMp, as a stvolvar Is sern to bs kwt in

caaaof burghm. TborsnaadtobeaaoM-faahloiMd
rsmsdy for aroap, Itnowii as hlvs syrup and lolu,

hat some modem mothers say that Cbambsrlaia's
( oDgb Remedy Isibetier, and does aot cost somaeb.
It cauiet tbe patlaat to "throw np ths phlegm"
<l<ilckpr, and gives relief In a shorter time. Givo
this n-niwlj' as soon ii< tli<> cMiipy eoogh appears
and it will t>r< vi'iit tl,f r,>iH>'k It never falls and
|. III.!,,'.

1 I' or Hale by .1. Jat.
\\c ...I ,\

Oi«;tf ||a tMyi^er MwBper is dMeoge
soM la lU indfatikm hospital thk year eii^Miy-'

nine were onvaccinat«d children

sge and fourteen of tbeee died.

WALLPAPER
Pfrfnrt -iitiifiicfinn in buying Wall*

pfl|»cr8 cati only In- niitAined where tbe
awHortniciit ir< larije, tlie designs are
varied at)d tbe prif i s are right. UotH
the last of Noverni x r we oCfer speoiaJ

inducements to wallpaper boyers is
order to make room for oar Spriog
stock, which is now arriviaf

.

W, H, Ryder,
HVTTOK MTUMKTl

PAIITI AID WAILMMH. '''*•'•«

JIST RECEIVED, A FRESH SIPPLY OF

Chocolates
THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.

LOWNEY'S

LYONS'S

ALLECRETTI'S

•TStsnroiTK 111.

/Millionaires
Don't vii-it otir Ktorc in buncbe-^, I'lit tint an limir f)f thi- day passes
that our iloors don't open to the fariTitT, tlio laliorcr, the teaniBter,

niilrf.rtiliT, ilrivrr, carpentiTf, ci^'iir inakiTfi, harnessi makers or nie-

( hanic ol fome surt. To these nit'ti we extend a cordial invitatiou

to call and see the

a CLOTHING
W'v have on otir faMo^ for their special use. Suito, Overcoats, Jeans
I'Mtit.", tiveralls, llravy Shirt.", ttc; not pfmr, clitap Htuff mmlv to

lie ."'old for a sonj;, hut rather Suits and Overcoats from duraMt' and
liittid.-o IDC fiihrics, giiaraiitetil and sold at the following; rea.-^onahle

priceH: Suits and Overcoats, ^.50, (5, $7, $8, $10, $12, $15. $18.

Every one a value at the above price.

MR. \V«)ttk'IN(;M.\N, we want your trade, and you'll rer-

tiiinlv tiikr no rir-k licri', for it is money Lack if you are not watis-

ticil. Tins is a I'tiion Store. W'l' nsk the I'liion men for their pu-

troiiauc, friemlsliip and support. 88c special for one more week,
the l i st Winter I'nderwear that can be bad. Others ask tl per

suit; 88c Hutisfies ua.

#. WESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second >> Market.

The Elections

is Oueridsf

How Ruy

Farms
and

tM Mil ST IT.

Houses
I Have a Good

stock of Both

on tiands.iftr^

Jno. Duley
Real,,.

Estate,

7



A Nervous Woman
Will often compcllMl to rtop the
tfock whoae ticking semis unbearable t«
her. In such a nervtnjs condition th*
woman neuls a buiUiinjjr up of thr entire
•yrtrm. It it tiselvss to attempt the cure

of t li e nerves
while the cause

I of the nervous-
ness remnins un-
cnred. A very
common cause
of nenroutneaa
la women is a
dissMsd condi-

tiM of th* dclkata
womanlv onpuimi.

Dr. Pieret^s VkTor-
ite PrMcrisdoa oucs
womanW otaessM and
the nervousness which
theycause. ItchsuKes
irrejfrularity to rexnlar.
ity, dries the drains
which weaken women,

heels inflammation »u(l ulceration and
cares female weakness. It is a perfect
tonic and nervine, tranquilizing the
eryes, promoting the apjietite and in-
avcing refreshing sleep. '.

I WM »o nervous I h»il t ) have some one by
a»aide till th* time, rvm m ilic daytirar. and Icwld h«rdl» cat •nythiiig." write* Mr*. Salaia
^ickaon, of 496 Rice Street. St. P«ul, Minn. "

IMm all the doctors and began taking your med-
HUcs; I galMd right along I am a* w«ll and
Hal as good aa eTcr."

Editor Dnlsjr st Wiaiapli «M k tks

city yesterday.

CoioMi J. W. ChMiibsnwM 4mniflmimh
chi

Mr. nnd Mrs. Larry Langsfsbl

u sbiirt visit in Covinifton.

Mrs.

soji

Lutie Cartmell has

i*llirtiM^Iid.
returned from a

Miss TtUk Bekrosdsr ni aiset, Crtksrioe

Sokrssdsr. are spsadiiV a WMk wHk Mn. Wsia-

KsrtDsr of Bellevne.

Mr. aod Mrs. Hngh B. NiiUttIm twtvaad
to WaxhinKton City, aftsr* vWk t» Mr. tad
Mrs. Thomiisi Y. Nfubitt.

I

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
scfced VP by oyer a third of s century

or rrmarksNc and ttnifona cures, a racord
such as no other remedy for the discsses
snd weaknesses peculiar to women ever
MUined, the proprietors and makers of Pr
jjierce's Favorite Prescription now feel

. warranted in offerine
legal money of the United States, for anv

to pay $>ix) in

. States, for a
lof Lencorrhes, Pem»le Weakness, Ptu

Upsas. or Pallinr of Womb which thrv
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
tsasonabta trial of their means of cure.
World's Dispk.nsary Mkoical Asso-

ciation, Proprietors, Bufhlo, N. Y.

mm ipsfSa I nrto IHurlaw Om

irnur streamer—faib:
J»(u«-«Ai!« or asfiw;

Black ABOvB-'twIU WAam
.BtorJc BasBATH-rai DifH twill ba;

II Aae*'( not shown no Chang*well SMb

^^^Second-haad Stores for sale. B. Zeff.

Prof. John Augnstus Williams, horn in Bour-

bon county and one of thi> -tat. s Ix-.-t kn«iwii

adacators, diedSunJay at Harrocisl irK'.
"0-

T^S formal opening of the new elei tri( rail-

W between Paris and Lexington took place

Satardi^. The run between the two poinU wad

I in less than an hour.
*. • •

6ET READY FOR IT.

nfth Annual Tobacco Fair Saturday,

FtbriHury 20lh, 1904.

The QSUsl libera! jiremiuni.s will be paid.

Competition i)j).-n ti. .ill ^jiHweni, but no one

else.

Exliibitois must be prepared tu malu affidavit

that ths saapls prsseated was grown bj him or

hi.'4 tenant.

The whole world permitted to exhibit under

thasa tHHwBtfeas

Begin now to get your .ianiplcs ready a« here-

tofore. Twelve bsnd£ make Kample.

Board or Trade,

MsysTflle, Ky.

Jl NT WH KT t wi; w \ytT.

< lianilirrlHin'* HKMiini It lUltl Mfer T»blrl*.
" I '"Bg.

W -I, 1, . ,
. .1;.;.. ;

.

\V In n vi.u II Imil lu^re in the luoutb.

When your liter is torpid.

When your bowela are uonttlpatsd.

When yon have a h«adaebe.

When yon feel bilious.

They will Improve your appetite, cluansc and
tairicorste yoor stomach, uod regnUte your liver

and bowels. Prtee SB cents per boi. Kor sale by
jr. Jsi. Wood A Son.

After a delightful visit to Miss Elisabeth Kirk

of Washington, Miss MarOaBaaU* kai t«s
to her home in CovingUm.

Mr. Carroll Hall, corrsspoodent for The Bill

board of Cincinnati, is speadiag a vacation with

hissistsr.lfcfcEy.Ortsf W«it AM stiMt.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Carroll Power of Mssss-

chueetU after s visit in Kaataoky with Us ral-

stives, fcft jrastsrdsj f«r tMr hoaa ia tha

Esst.

Judge William M. Berkner of Winchester,

who has been at Martinsville, Ind., for the bsa-

efit of hi.-i biMlth, I* very much inprovsd aid

expects to return li.inie .thortly.

Mrs. Sarah Beckett of Mt. Carmsl is ob a

isit to her son, Mr. Jsmes Boekatt, and other

n>lative-< nnd friends in thwcity. Mr». Bockett

IS nearing 81, but she is as spry as most women
of 60.

Meet ms at MUls's Edisonia, Fowtato 8qiara.

Mr. Henry PoU is ssrioas(f 10 at kk koM
in Forest avenue.

Mrs. U. T. Ennis received a telegram yester-

dsy from her hosbaad, aanooaciag tha death of

his brother, Charles Ennis of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The remains resched here this morning on the

9:55 C. sad 0. train.

Cnreil orPllea AHer le Trarm.
Mr. V. y iif (,. JL. VH. ( I li 111 iIm' for Ul

yearn. UocIiTh mid ilnlhirs r<<u\<i do tinn no

till c.x^l Ih W ill s W iti'li lls. i'l Salvi' oun-d liim

Jcr;;;! nclit . 1 M \ a 1 u a 1 il< fiT Oil's, bll FIIS. hri 1 is^'ji

•.i
rf.i- i i -^iii'Mi^ Ilia, letter. Milt rheum,

ami all I'tle r >kiii iliseaset. I>ii>k for the nanie

l»>\Viti on tlie |inckiige -all otberii aru cheap,

wortlilemi oour.tertelts. Sold by J. Jaa. Wood A
.Son. Uru|t|{l*t*'

I 1

"My Sons,"
Mtld a great busine&s man, "are my
partners and they need all the
strength and courage I can giv«
them, ' and he forthwith paid for •
tl>ooo,cxx3 policy in The Mutual
ife Insurance Company of New

York. Not without tiie roost care
ful investigations however, extend
ing over six months. He was con-
vinced by just such facts as led the
President of a National Bank in

New York to make the curious and
shrewd provision in his will, which
is contained in "A Banker's Will."

Write for it and also for the

account of the fi.oco.ooo policy,

"Th* LnifMt Anatial Pmnlums."

This Company ranks
first—la Assets.

JPlrti-in AmouM faM XsMcylisMsfs
firtt—la Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,
kicnaaD A. McCoaor, President.

BUOOK HIMOltAM, SlMncor,
Lonlsellto, Mf,

B. n. SKWKLIi. Special Aitpnt, MnvHviIle

n oxtraots teeth wllksat jpaia.

rUMTMNM.
Mr. 9.a Hiswr,Www Tsssr tt Oh<iMll,

win be here for one week, November 9th to

14th. Parties desiring his servioee nay leave

ariM* wttk Misa LUa Berry or Mrs. Joe Wood.

A Nclmlinr DIamverjr.

KikIoI I>}ii|N>p>iit ( un" ilocii for the atomarh thai

»lii>'li it in iinabln k>do for Uaflf, even when but
hiiulitiv (liionli-nvloroTPr-loatM. Kodol Dytpep.
<iH ('iin< »n|)pl|e« the iintiiral jiiloPS i«f illKenlioii

Htiil doc» llie work of thn slMinBrh, n-laxlnn the

liervoiu tclnlon.M lllle llie liinaniecl iniKc-leii of tloil

oritHii an." allownl In n »l anil liral. KiwV'l l)y*-

pi'pnia C'lirv dl|tP>ti> »li*t vini eat nnd riiiiMe* tlii>

tloiiiach and dliivfllve organs to irantfunn all

r«.il Into rieii. rxd bleod. SeM by J. Jas. Wood A
Son. llrutfKiatii

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

Miss Annie M. Wallace.

For LaOes sad Gentlcmrn.

TIRIETt.

C F. Cook will pvkigkestprioafarTorksTs,

Keystone Baildiag.

For TbsnksRlvlBc Day the C. sad O. will seM
lound trip tieketa to all polaU aot eseeedlag IM
mill*! at ratp of nnr and one-third fare, eioept ne
tii'ket aolil for In* than W c<-ott. Tickets on sale

MovemberKih aad SStb; letara Umlt KossMker
ISth.

$500
REWARD.

The Farmers Miit:Ml \ i! i:ituiii if Ma^>ii
County, KcDtuckv. oiT. r> r^ v.ir.i ,.r tix^i f,,r ilie

arrest and oonviction I <( the uuriy or partle<» lio

burned the properl)' of Colonel W. W. Baldwin and
Laugborn Aoderson, Kiq.. near MaysvUle, Ky..or
It wni paySm for the arrestand eonvlatloaof the
party oc pantos that buraed sitber of said pioper-
tie*.

'
I ,

RESIDENCE
FOR 8ALEI

I «in offer HI i.iil.lie .lule . n >ATrUI).\V. I)K
i.'KMIIKR ."ith. at 2 ]>. in., if n..i . .lil tn fort- pn
viitely. niy lwo-.iory Ijriel. r'Mili'ie'i. till

iii"*l''rii eitiivt'n ieni**-i» Imtlirii'iiii. hot imii rnld
"ii'er. ir»» Kntire linii... i.. le'meii liy liot water
riiriNiei' purlor Ih ttiiislieil in tiUek walnut, bund-
l>'>li<.he(l; li.-ill find italrway In antique oak, band
IHiliiheJ; tlr»i floor cellliigi and walli are frea-
' otNl In oil. Also, two lots adjoining my Tvti
lienee nnd my larue tour ttory bulldlnv on 8n*oud
kirwt Willi the fliKira. eoiitainlng over U.UOU
*«^iiiir<' ff'-i lI'Mir space.

M lolm IIKN'RY (JRT.

Be sate yoat tieket leads via BIc Four Beatc
Three dally tiaias, moralag, aoon and alsbt

Very low one way oolonlsls tkokets on sale every

day uniil November SSIb, IMS, to Washtnfton.
Oregon. Idaho, Montana, Utah and lirltlsh Co-

Iniiibla.

CorrespoodlDg low rates In effect every day un-

tii November Wth to Calltomla point*.

If you ateooolemplatlni; a trip to any point In

the West yoa will And It to In' to your Interest to

write to the onderslgnrd, ttatlni; fully your point

of deatlnatloB, your nearest rallroail staiion. tliv

intier In your parly and the date you wlsli to

irl. He will ^Ive you full inforiiiHtieii, thee\»et
• -t of your trip <>r, if you »o ilenre. will eall on

V'li 111 pemoi- uiul explain everything fully to you.

A letter addretsed to lilin. Kit iiiK lnni Inforuuitliui.

may bo theBMaasot savlnii v" s>'\ i'r:ii Uoiiuri..

R. C. KKhXKUY.
Soutli''»siern rassenuer Ageat, BIS FMtt SsaU,

Huiitiiit'lun, W. V».

WASHINSTON OPERA-HOUSE

rsr« '••Of i£ xFjrvr rMJi maAaoa.

IHonday,
November

.tames B. Dllcher presents tbe talented
ynunft American star.

Of

Interest

!

A utore full of brlitht. w-aiionable cood*, in cor
rei't nnd iiopiiliir *tyle8. make niv ttoro throiiub '

'(,. .if \ii\.'e.il'*'r ft pl'ie,' ,if inif'fe^t to

I'r.i'-r .iK,ui\ lit i!it ir |iiirrliaii«-^

iii'i V I > ml Miiiy til.- i»"<T <|uiiiitiivH. Only ri'liii-

lile i^ikhIh: no priix) Imt (lie loKesi. .Vll' Kood*
innrked in plain flirnret.

rn-Miem I'lannelette* in itierity lUf yard.
. ii„- l)n »» (ji.odn on *ale at 5iltf yard; they

are liiir,!iliu».

If from Uupllleli'*. they are lietter for the fcame
money or vheaper if of the *ame quality.
Call and nee for vourself.

Robert L. Hoefiich, [

211. 213 Market Street.

And tier Compaay in tbe orlalnal New
York ptMdnetloB of

In the
Palace of
the King!

No Charge/ MeAeadkwef ••JR»^

ITanSirf.'' "MmoMom
Wantm. ' •• Lot" oikl "JbuiU." aiK» mHmt*i»o
thrre linti in Untlh,«ir»r*MM to ail.

DaalMas MwMlMnaSs iMsaM
wISbwat w»r-

If >i-i>wrrf /au toetmtiha /trM Urn*,v invM at
•nimy rrptlilioru at art ntefttart/to Mm. r vKal you
iiti m'tw /or. (r« trith ndvrrHieri tt ffl thtU tKty
rir« not imiming on v»hy uriug our fnt ntunmt,

tB^Adi*riutiri Mi-RT /iTtuiA sspp,isMslk eanSs
len at Ms q/lc< or tmt maii.

nM PVBLir LMt>9CR,
JTo. jejMrkMMresl

iOcaittd.
AdvertUementt under t/iU tieaMnf, not eseenMtp

.> . — . . .. . ^ wetf.(tm Unei, tt <«ntt each (iwrrKon. or SS rmtt a

1 l(.lw
sen •

i;ii--

ANTED -TO HKXT -A r.-
with i>Hilli'ire o! Iinyiii-

Ml.! in A I.K I.,

fnrui
I- cl.-

All-

Go to

tbe
New YorkMrgains

Been too busy to write long «de. Our buyer, Mr. F. Hays,
has juBt returned from the East; has been there three times this
season. Wc arc in position to offer von new, up>to>dste g<x>di lor
leas money than others. Come and eonvisos yoarsslt. M-
iOitiBsat ol Ladies' Ready-tn-Wear

SHRTS and

WRM>SI
Of every description on hand. Ladies' Rkirts $1 on up. OHmwb
have theirs marked in plain figures $1.76. Come and get one.
Better Skirts lower than at other placets. Ladies' new style t'oafs $-1

on up; others ask $6 for the same thing. See our elfgant $6 Coat,
all-wool rloth, no shoddy, all »i8«*.

MILLINKRY—New Hats came in agahl Satorday. Avery
fine Walking Hat in red, blue, blaek only Mo, north do less than
$1.60. Ladiea' fint Trimmed Ual* $1.49 on ». Vtrv in* Trim-
med Hats $t.4t.

H-A. A, CO.
P. 8.—Best Calicoes 6c.

6e. CIark'» Thread 6 spools
Shoos thiiii iit nfihor ''t<irn'<.

Hsavv Brown and Bleacbad Mnslin
for ate. Ladies' and OblMrsn's

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

JlMfQfuAlanfK/.

Hrf aSesiWsii's wmutptmUk Me espy.

WANTBO-SITOATION-Ashoase slrL
VIOLA tVVt?.,m West SeooiA stieet.

i^elp iOantad.
MtlMntoemtnU vt%d*r IhU hmiHno tn—Hii frm,-M •chwrliaer* muU /umith Ike cupy.

UTANTKD \\(1HKU.\M> I e urii. tobnero.
and other farinwurk. TH KOUUKii I'UW-

KR, Barnl Route No. 4. May*ville. aof Iw.

forHtnt,
MfmtUtwMHl* imdsr Mis Asodtao. not asm

Sie MMs, JS esMisSM tasssMsn, orss esMis «
Hno

>R RKKT-sTUBBB ROOllS-Apply at 217
Lee street. noS it*

T,^()ll Rf.NT-llKSlK.XHLK RBSIOKNt'K

-

V I'liiirtli >tn'et. lietnc n I.lmeslone and Mar-
ki i. .iiilui W lii'i ler property. Kor further partieu-
l.ir« iipi'ly 111 M. r. Keiiiiiniiils croeery. no? Iw

lilOI! KKM -DKSIRAItLi: HK.SIUKNCi: Hot
1- Miiil eolil niiter. Iiaib. tia* mid all roMveiii-
I'lu-e.s Nil. 221 West Si-eond. .Vpplv to Mrs. L.

V. 1)A\ N". .SI West .Voond. tf

FOK RK.VT UKSIDKSLK- CIiphd to deMriihle
tenant my brick reddeuoe on \Ve*t Second

stfoet. Apply to me. D. UBCUIMGBB. ITtf

forM§.
A^IHirHmmnUt aiufn- tMi hradtng. not tatfting

Sm Mass, IS SSnlt tach intr.rtion, orM etntt a tvteA.

STOVK-
no3 ll«

FOR SALK-A GOOD HI'.ATING
Apply to MART i ROWKI,!..

JC05t.
Adtertlmmenlt under ihu heading inm lad /tm;

tut Mmtrllttrt smmI /umi«A Uu copy.

L08T-SS HILL-Saturday night, between Ma
son County Ilullding Assoelatlon and L. and

N. IVpot. Finder return to this oSloe and reoelvu
rewaril no< Iw

LO.ST—I'IUKK—Somewhere between Opera-
house door and a *eat In the balcony, a black

hand pume uiili lonu elmin.
Ibl> oluco and '

i;
1ST

iililii...-

I'.VI K M.I

I'leate return to

iiirili and
I ..iir r.-,l

DiamatUed by Lorlmer Stoddard from P. Ma-
rlon Crawtofd's novel ol tlia saaie name.

lr»i I' eir |{. .»,. iijuieai*
e.t -if l.iiwi r KliKir. 3bU »e»l«.

irm riir'-e Rows in Italeonv ll.S m-mk
Rett of Kalooay. 136 *e«tt...'

Uallery. MO seau

•I M
1 on

found.

taS aaeirrtssrt stusl /tenUsA
Inssnlsd /Ves.*

Fn SU ri km: < '.nlalnlng moni v.

.IAM1> .M.\i KKV. at .Sherlff n "ill

JlOl'NU
oflloe.

-illNcn OK KKYh

Cull on
e. Court
noli Iw

.Vpply at thi*
ooiapiw

Yen can Mve money by buying your Fall and Winter
Clothing iNMn mt.

Suits to Order $15 and Better.
t

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select from that was ever brought here.
Place your order now and avoid the rutll.

Chas. A.Walther
Merchant Tailor,

No. 23 West Second Streets MAYSVILLE, KY.

Why Ply 12efr Mora fir

Tk» mmnktmt who wUhet
to romeh poopU who buy good$,

puU Ms OMlverHsemsnt iit a pa-
per thai p*ttpU rtmdi th* mur-
ekuiU who ihnm hU monsy
avNiy, gUtea Ms tidvortUement to

the fakir loko promisss to put it

on a card and kmH§U SM •
ttreel corner.

Not lets than 5,000 people

read The Lkdqbr jiff days in
tho year, Thia maku a Mai of
ijStOfiOO readert to o ysar.

O'Do yow wetat yowr
name and buHneti repeated

fJkal often wUMn the next twelve

HMUfiksf

When yoH oan buy the bast nades
la MsjrsvUle at

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. SO PAIN,

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
MPBCIALinr IN TRRATMKNT OF

RECTAI. DUBAIMMI wT HSSM i

Hours.* to t,T to Sudaysgtott. •Phone
1987 M.

——

#

uai

11c FROM
..... US?

Alto handle lirlck. Lime, band and
Salt Ageals tor Alataster Plasiar.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
TKUtPHONB MS.

REMOVAL

r

R. C. POLLITT,
DENTIST.

•NiUOONDITBUT.OTerPowers'sttoesBloie.

UTJM Work OnaiaBtsed.-^

iMany Voters Are Disappointed KSi
Not a man that voted for W. H. Means's Solid

Sole Leather Platform is disappointed.

Pi A IM r^Ol-l PXT Continues to Sell GOOD
L-^/VlM ^WnClM SHOES at Less Money!


